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TO THE FARMERS AND HER- 
CHANTS OF HOUSTON COUNTY

A t 10 o'clock Wedneeday morn* 

ing. December 30. there w ill assem

ble at Crockett the lartfeet and moet 

representative body o f fanners ever 
gathered together in Houston coun

ty. Present Indications are that 
500 farmers w ill be here. The farm

ers o f Houston county are aroused 

to the*necessity o f making acareful 

study oi the conditions that con

front them.

The object o f this meeting is to

can she do so in time o f war. The
United States w ill be the logical «
store-house for Europe's food sup

plies. The gold o f England. France, 

Russia. Austria and o f other Eu

ropean countries will flow to this 

side in exchange for our meat and 

grain. * Texas can produce her 

share o f these. Houston county 

can produce her share. With 

a strong marketing assodatioo 

to handle our diversified prod-

form an organixation to be known | ucts, why should we be willing to 

as the “Houston County Crop Di- gamble with oottonf This is to

versiflcatioo and Marketing Asso
ciation," or some similar oî psnixa- 

tion. This organization seeks three I community in the

federates in Houston county to take 
out registration papers and become 
members o f this cop te r if it is not 
convenient to join another. This is 

|a pricelees heritage which no true 
[daughter o f the south should deny 
I her posterity. The time is fast ap
proaching when it will perhaps jte 
difficult to secure the infonhdUon 
necessary for filling out these blanks. 
For instance, the grand^laughter o f 
a former citizen o f Crockett wishing 
to join the Albert Sidney Jonnston 
Chapter at Austin, after trying the 
state department o f Texas, and then 
trying at Washington, was unable 
to secure the necessary information 
for filling out the membership 
blanks. Records had been lost or 
misplaced. She then appealed to 

I Mrs. Nuim and she, after exhaust
ing every possible means of infor- 

, mation witluMit success, remember-
urge you to meet with our people' od that she had secured a Cross o f

here Wednesday morning. Every V*®”  ^
... . ' was thus enahhiH to obtain the county will ^  uuuuu uic

spedflc ends. It aims: First, to represented. It wiU be the ablest i business ses-

reduce the acreage planted to cot- gathering o f fanners ever assembled gjon Miss Nell Beasley played
too. Second, to increase the acre- in the county. '  I “Southern Rights March,” by Mr.
age planted to diversified crops, and ; The meeting will open at 101 Lignosky. a music teacher in Orodt-

Third, to look after systematic mar- o'clock, will adjourn at 12, and w ill during the Q vil war.
Mrs. Nunn then gave her report

o f the El Paso amvention and read 
to the chapter the address she gave 
at the graves o f the Confederate 
dead, during this convention. The 
chapter extended a rising vote of 
thanks for these papers and also

the double purpose of helping th e! o f butter, eggs and chickens will be i ***** -***?̂  * *  puplished for

farmer to produce and to sell these I discussed. | The meeUng for December wUI be

keting o f such diversified cn^w as < reconvene at 120. The day will be

may be grown by its members.! spent in perfecting the plans already
!

There are no secrets—no initiation | under way. You cannot afford to 

fees— in this organizatioa. It is | miss i t

primarily a business concern, and | Ladies are specially invited to at- 

is so constituted that it will serve i tend this meeting as the markddng

•diversified crops to the best possi

b le advantage.

The need o f an organization o f 

this kind is due primarily to the 

fact that trade and commerce 

throughout a large part o f the d vil- 

iaad world has suddenly become 

pmalized. This paralysis has struck 

home to the cotton producer first 

o f all. It has left him with an un

certain market, an unprofitable 

price, and an unknown future. The 

wisest and ablest business men and 

fanners every where regard the 

growing o f the next year's cotton 

crop as a game o f chance, attended 

by hazardous risks. There is abso

lutely nothing certain about it. We 

know that the world now has a 

heavy surplus o f cotton, and that, 

under war conditions, consumptioo 

of cotton goods will decrease rather 

than increase. Nothing short o f a 

heavy reduction of the cotton acre

age can possibly save the South 

from bankruptcy.

What is the remedy? Our crop

ping system must be readjusted. 

A ll cotton means bankruptcy, half 

cotton means prosperity. Why? 

Europe does not feed her own peo

ple in time o f peace.

Publicity committee; W.W. Aiken, with Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers, to begin 
chairman; Dr. L  Meriwether. H. W .'precisely at 3 p. m.

Beeson, T. B. Satterwhite, Dr. &  E  

Stokes, E  E  Had, H  J. Arledge, 

Dr. M. A  Thomas, W. C  Shivers, J. 

N. Tyer. P. E  Tunstall, W. V. Meeks, 

T. J. Welch, E  C. Arledge and C  L  
Ed mist o a

0. E  C Nssdag.

The U. D. C. meeting at the home 
o f Mrs. John LeGory, Saturday. 
November 28, was well attended 
and unusually inteiesting.

A fter the usual preliminaries a 
short business session was held. 
Among other things the chapter 
voted $2.00 toward buying a Vic- 
trola to be given the Confederate 
Woman's Home as a Christmas 
present.

Mrs. Nunn presented a letter sent 
the chapter by M i^  Moselle Martin 
o f Grapeland; this letter was written 
in 1 8 ^  descrUdng the battle o f 
Val Verde. Persons throughout the 
county having letters and personal 
reminiscences o f the war are in
vited to send them to Mrs. Nunn. 
These things are placed in the Con
federate museum at Austin and are 
invaluable in compiling the 
history o f the south.

The D. A. Nunn chapter voted 
that an invitation be extended to 

Much less, all the wives'iC>d daughters o f Con-

Minnie Craddock, Secretary.

Orswsed la Whits ksefcCmL

Trinity. Texas. December 13.—  
Tom Snider and his son Joe, a b (^  
15 years o f age, w oe  drowned in 
White Rock Creek about seven 
miles from Trinity late Saturday 
evening. Mr. Snider lived at Trin
ity. but was employed by a bridge 
company that was constructing a 
bridge across the creek. He had 
started for home driving a mule 
team and while attempting to cross 
the creek where the water was deep, 
himself, son and his mules were all 
drowned. Seardiing parties havej 
found the mules and wagon and al-1 
so Mr. Snider's and his son's hats.. 
Some bedding he used at the camp 
was also found, but neither of the 
bodies has been recovered. Mr. 
Snider is survived by his widow and' 
several children.

SHOW BLARKET LBS OTER
TIE RIDDLE WEST.

CsatlBMd CeU Is frsdktsd fsr Hissswi, 

Eim m  m i Ssatkn Ism.

FItm F in a e t

Kansas Q ty. Dec. IS.— Kansas 
Northern and Western Missouri and 
Southern lowrer lay under a  blanket 
o f snow tonight while temperatures 
dose to zero prevailed. The snow 
ranged in depth from 2 to 6 inches 
and flurries throughout today and 
tonight increased it slightly.

The local government weather 
observer tonight predicted continued 
cold in this>section and asserted 
that tomorrow probably would be 
colder than today when minimum 
temperature of 8 degrees was re
corded. Kansas points reported 
lower temperatures ranging from 
three degrees below zero to ten de
grees above.

Numerous fires due to defective 
flues were reported and much suf
fering was incurred. Bread and 
soup l iM  have been established in 
a number o f Kansas cities and char
itable organizatioos reported a 
heavy demand on their resources.

Tkt N it  Arnag Us.
The writer has been appealed to 

on the streets frequently to help 
needy individuals. I am ,toM  that 
the merchants are very often asked 
for help. Frmn what 1 have 
learned this county is likely 
to have a larger number o f poor 
persons who need help than ever 
has been the case before. Not only 
aged and sickly persons are needing 
help, but many that are able and wil
ling to work are out o f employment, 
and cannot get work to do. The 
tenant class on the farms are find
ing that many land owners are un
able and unwilling to fUmish ten* 
ants with supplies and cmnpara- 
tively few are able to furnish ihem- 
seives. The mills are not running 
and there Is scarcely any public 
work to be <kme. So where is the 
large tenant class to find bread? 
This is a problem that confronts us.

Our well-to-do people cannot a ftw i 
to see unfortunate ones at our o « »

! doors starve. We need to orgaidac 
; and prepare to meet this im ie. T Ia  
j  winter is before' us. Our 
{ people know that the Bible 
I that we ought to remember the 
I poor. The Jew under the Old Tea- 
; tament was taught to care for tha 
I poor. I f  there be among you m.I poor man o f one o f thy breduan 
j within thy gates thou shah not 
' harden thine heart’ nor ahm thiaa 
I hand from thy poor brother, bnl 
I thou shah open thine hand wide 
' unto him,* etc. Read Deuteronomy,
. 18th chapter, verses 7 to It . G ai 
• promised a blessing to those wha 
i consider the poor. See Pa  41. Om 
Savior by precept and example. i »  
the New Testament tangkt Und- 
neas for the poor. No doubt indl>: 
viduals are doing something to re
lieve these needy ones, thedknrchee - 
are doing something, but %re need 
broader plans to meet the preacsh 
neoeasitiM Could we not haue »  
large number o f our dtiaens agree 
1b contribute eadi one a certain 
amount monthly th ron g the whiter 
months, and have a commhlea- ta 
look after all cases o f need, and dto- 
tribute as wisely as poasibis tha 
funds that may be con trib n t^  
Here is a chance for a laym efih  
movement” W ill not some o f the 
laymen o f our diflereot churdwa- 
start and keep up a noovement oC 
this kind, with the understanding 
that in our help we w ill know na 
denominational lines— not ask what 
church a man beloogs ta  or wheth- 

; er he bdongs to any church, bat 
! only look upon his needs and ex- 
 ̂tend the helping hand? The oppor* 
jtunity is before us. the nera is 
I pressing, we have no time to lo a ^
; the winter is already upon na 
j  What will the answer be from our 
pec^)le who have been so highly fa- 

: v o r^  with the good things o f Kief 
j  ‘  & F. Tenney.

ClMcks Crsup hatsarty.
You know croup is dangeroua 

I And you ought to know, totx tha 
sense o f security that comes from 
having Foley’s Hooey and Tar Oom- 
pound in tte  house. It cuts tha* 
thick mucus and dears asray tha* 
phlegm, stops the strangling cou ^  
and gives easy breathing a ^  quiet 
sleep. Every user is a friend— W. 
A. King, successor to L W. Sweet

Eitny Nstice. I

The State o f Texas, County of | 
Houston.

Taken up by Green Lovelady and . 
estrayed before E  M. Callier, Jus
tice o f the Peace, Precinct No. 1, | 

true! County, Texas, the follow- ’
ing described animal: One mare, 
color sorrel, about 9 or 10 years old, | 
branded A. J. on left thigh, white t 
streak in face, about 13 hands high,. 
appraised at $15.00.

The owner of said stock is hereby. 
notified to come forward and p a y  
charges and take possession o f said I 
animal, or same will be dealt with [ 

 ̂as the law directs. • |
I Given under my hand and seal o f I office this 28th day of November, | 
1914. 0. C. Goodwin,
County Clerk. Houston County. 

Texas.
By J. M. Ellis. Deputy. 3t*

IK y k T E  have purchased from the 
leading markets the very 

best hand-painted China. American 
Cut Glass, the choicest Fancy and 
Toilet Articles, Souvenir Novelties, 
Manicure Sets and Recherche Hol
iday Gifts in remarkable variety. 
Kindly examine our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. Let us con
vince you. Shop early and avoid 
the rush.

Chamberlain & ‘W i
Tht Valdooi Store

I I I

t
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Some Extra Specials That Yon Will Find 
in the Staple Department

All 7c Calicoes, sale price, 
per » r d ................................ 4« A ll 7% and 8c Bed 'Tick, in good 

colors, sale price, per yard........... 6$
A ll 61i and 7c Cotton Checks, 
sale price, per yard ...................

7c Outing, dark and light, sale 
price, per yard...... ...................

7c Cotton Flannel sale price, 
P e ry ird ..................................

A ll lO and 1214c Outing, sale 
price, per yard ..............................

36-inch Brown Domestic, worth 
7Vic. sale price, per yard . . .

A ll 1214 and 15c Gingham, sale 
price, per yard...........  .............

10-4 Bleached Sheeting, sale 
price, per yard.............  ........... JOe Red Seal Gingham, worth 15c, 

M le price, per yard ................. 99
Sheets and Pillow Slips

50c S h d ^  during this sale 
far..............................  - 99« 2Sc Pillow Slips during this sale 

for ............................................... m
65 and 75c Sheeu during this 
sale fo r .......................................

35c Pillow SUpe during this sale
fo r .........................................  . . . tk

$1.00 Sheets during this sale 
fo r...............................................

40c Pillow Slips during this sale 
for ...............................................

Just Six Days to Do Your 
Christmas Shopping

Stock taking commence just after Chi 
too large at this season of the'year, owing 
So it must be reduced, and the only way 
attention to the cost mark at all. What i 
and must have it in eleven days. I have 
to carry goods over from one season to ai 
at half price than to carry them to anotl 
be out of style and absolutely worthless.

Save This Advertisement and .B
My entire stock of fall and winter, new and up-to-date i 
parel for men, women and children, ready-to-wear gai 
clothing, hats, caps, trunks, suit cases, in fact everyth! 
wear, must be sold in eleven days.

Absolntely no mercy has been shown to the cost mark. Wb
nevef seen so much cutting and slashing of pri

I

Shop Now and Save Ti

F r
/

LV

You w ill find! in this de
partment up - to - date 
merchandise, and the 
prices are astonishingly 
iow.

Ladies’ Skirts up from

r~ -

. \

Ladies’ Suits up from

9 8 . 0 0
Ladies’ Coats up from

8 3 . 8 8

M

Ladies’ White Handkerchiefo 
worth 5c, sale price, two for

X h ia rs d a y , D e c . 2 4

This will be a good time to get a good coat Ibr 
a little money.

A L L  118.00 OVERCOATS 
in this sale for > - - • $9.98
A L L  $15.00 OVERCOATS 
in this sale for $8.98
A L L  $10.00 OVERCOATS 
in this sale for S7.4S
A L L  $8.00 OVERCOATS 
in this sale for . • $4.98

We have 

during tt 
great redi

BOYS’ SI 
in thb sa

BOYS’ Pi
in this sa

Table Oilcloth in 35c white Table 5c Pearl Buttons,
. all colors, in this Damask, in this sale price; three

sale for, per yard sale, per yard cards for16c 19c 5c
c. p.

Millinery and Everything Else Yoh Wear
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DYING HERE AND NOW Just Days to Reduce

Ouf Enormous Stock
» . 

Bargains AU Over tbe Housel

t after Christmas, and my stock is much 
ear, owing to the low price of cotton, 
only way this can be done is to pay no 
L what we need now is the money, 
3. I have always made it a rule never 
ason to another— ĥad rather sell now 
n to another season and then they will 
orthless.

lent and , Bring It With You
d up-to-date merchandise, consisting of wearing ap- 
ly-to-wear garments,, shoes, staples, men’s and boys’ 
fact everything for men, women and children to

ist mark. What we want is the money» and yon have 
slashing of prices as are here at this sale.

ive Time and Money

. Yon Can Hnd Lots of Bargains in Our Notion Depart
ment —Over One Thousand That Yon 

Can W  at Half Price.
Three cards Safety Pins in this 
sale ka .............................................

lOc Rice Buttons in this sale 
fo r......................................... .

Five papers Pias in this sale
fo r..... ..............................................

2Sc bottle Peroxide in this sale 
fo r ........................................ 19$

Two cards Hooks and Eyes in this 
sale fo r ............................................

Tluee cards Pearl Buttons in this 
sale for............. ............................ 9(

Two cakes good Soap in this 
sale for...............  ....................... .

One-pound can Talcum Powder 
in this sale for............................ 10$

Blue Seal Vaseline in this sale 
for................... ....................  ........ h Alarm Docks in this sale for, 

each ............................................ 98$
Two bottles Machine Oil in this 
sale for.......... ................................. Jfi Two bottles Machine Oil in this 

sale for ........................................

M illinery at Just One-Half the Regular Price 

Ladies* 10c Hose, all colors, sale price - 5c 

Men’s Hose, all colors, in this sale - 5c 

Overalls and Jumpers in this sale for - 73c 

Elastic Seam Drawers, others ask 50c, for 35c

for

Boys’ ClotHing

We have made •erne very attractive prices and 

during this tale we will sell all we have at ~ 
great reduction.

a

BOYS’ SUITS  
in this sale, up from S LS O
BOYS’ PANTS  
in this sale, up from

: Pearl Buttons, 
lie price; three 

irds for

lien ’s fleece lined 

Underwear, sale 

price ,

Men’s wool'fllled 

Jeans Pants, sale 

price

I’BANNON
h Wear Crockett, Texas

Our shoes must be sold by Xmas, and 
right now w ill be the chance to buy 
shoes enough to last all winter.
A ll Men’s $5.00 Shoes - - - $3.75

A ll Men’s $4JK) Shoes - - - $3.19

A ll Men’s $3.50 Shoes r - - $2.98

A ll Men’s $2.50 Shoes - - - $1.98

A ll Men’s $2.00 Shoes - - - $1.48

A ll Ladies’ $4.00 Shoes $2.95

A ll Ladies’ $3.50 Shoes - - - $2.98

A ll Ladies’ $2.50 Shoes - - - $1.98

Onfe lot Ladies’ cloth top button Shoes,
worth $2.00, on sale at - - - $1.50

6H and 7c Outing, in all colors, 
sale price. 20 yards for $1.00

X h u rs d a y , D e c .
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■HE RACKET STORE is presenting the most complete assortment of holiday goods tha^ 
has ever been shown in this city. W e believe that you w ill ^ e e  with us when we 

claim  that our store now occupi^ first place in the hearts of discriminating buyers. W e are 
just about 365 days ahead of our competitors, and a visit here w ill convince you that our large 
stock of holiday goods is better this yearlh an  ever before and at the lowest prices.Children’s
Our holiday display has been selected with a view  to interest and please our juvenile Mends. 
Pay our store a visit and take a glance at the many whirling Irains, Trolleys and H ying 
Machines; our complete assortment of Drums, Wagons, Autos, nobby Horses, and all kindsm
Mechanical Toys; Dolls, Children’s Furniture, Doll Coaches, Toy Dishes, Swings and Magic Lan
terns. Just look around, or if you wish, purchase at once; you w ill save tim e and money.

The Racket StoreW .  . H A R R I S ,  R R O R R I E X O R
1W Cs«fcda»t« SsMtef.

Nations have risen and fallen, 
but none whose record is adorned 
with such noble deeds as make up 
the life of the Confederate soldier. 
Many, many thousands of noble 
spiriu passed away daring the great 
conflict o f the war between the 
states, and the Confederate dead 
afeep in soldier's graves, upon every 
battle-field scattered over the land, 
from Pennsylvania to Arizona and 
New Mexico, without a stone to 
mark their resting place But let 
no hope the day is at hand when 
they shall be honored as are the 
brave o f every land, who sacrifice 
their lives for their country and in 
obedience to its laws.

Leonidas. wiMf his three hundred 
brave Spartans, soccumbed to the 
uncounted numbers of the Perstan 
hosts, after treachery had pointed 
the way to his defeat; but. so long 
as history shall endure, so long will 
this gallant deed be remembered; 
and the inscriptioo on tlfe shaft that 
marks their burial ground fittingly 
and graphically epitomizes the his
tory o f their cause: ‘ Stranger, tell 
the Lacedemonians that we lie here 
in obedience to their laws.” And 
there b  an echo, reverberating from 
the grave o f every Confederate sol
dier. who perished in the late war, 
crying out: ‘ Stranger, tell the peo
ple of the south that wc lie here in 
obedience to their laws.”

It should never be forgotten that 
the Confederate soldier marched to 
the conflict b  obedience to the bws 
o f hb state, acting b  its regubr 
and soveretgn capacity; nor should 
it ever be forgotten t^ t ,  from ,the 
beginning of our Federal Unbn to 
the commencement o f the war b  
1861, public opinion was honestly 
divided as to what powers were 
conferred upon the Federal Govern
ment and what had been resenred 
by the states respectively.

to view o f the poliflcal^ and con-

stitutional history o f thb country, 
it b  but just that we of the south 

I should maintain that we were act- 
ling under the authority o f our 
I states, which we believed to have 
j  paramount claim upon our al- 
I legiance, and that we performed our 
j  duties as we understood them to be. 
I The tocsb o f war was sounded, 
jour people took up arms, such as 
{they could get. and at once volun- 
j tarily transformed themselves from 
j  citizens, surrounded by peace and 
I plenty, into soldiers to meet danger 
i and death and to endure the priva
tions. hardships and sufferings b - 
separable from a soldier’s life. For 
four long years o f doubt and un- 
certabty, clustered with hopes, 
prayers and patriotic efforts of a 
struggling people who, by their un
aided efforts, sought to m abtain a 
cause they believed to be just; and 
for which they rbked their a ll free
ly sacrificing their lives whenever 
and wherever duty called.

Into thb period b  crowded more 
o f hbtory and human destiny than 
b  ordinarily shared by man. It 
was not a war between bdepend- 
ent naUons over 'some dbputed 
question o f national policy or con- 
flietbg  boundary; but a struggle be
tween a common ancestry, living b  
a common country, divided on fund
amental questions affecting the ad- 
m bbtration o f their>common gov
ernment, and because o f differences 
that were believed to be such as to 
render further living together an 
impossibility.

When our liberties, our rights, our 
civilization and sodal order were 
threatened with danger from a dlc- 
tatofiaL unwarranted spirit domi- 
nating the northern h ^  o f thb 
union, then b  possession o f the 
government ItaMf, and after all ef
forts for peace on the p a it 'o f the 
south had Celled, the southern peo
ple. unarmed and unprqiared as 
they were, thought the time had 

• -s

come for them to strike for their 
altars and their homes, without 
counting the cost but fully com
prehending the nature and danger 
o f the straggle b to  which they 
were embarking, deliberately and 
freely decided to stand or fall b  the 
assertioD o f theb rights as they 
understood them.

Inspired by an ennobling potribt- 
bm. our people took up arms at the 
call o f their states and at once 
voluntarily transformed themselves 
from citizens b to  soldiers, to meet 
danger and death and to endure 
the hardships and sufferings in
separable from a sdidier's life.

The young and inexperienced, 
who know o f war only from vivid 
pictures and glowing descriptions of 
great achievements b  bottle, w ill 
hardly be able to comprehend the 
fact that the daily tria l privations 
ai.d sickness camp life and forced 
marches counted for mote in suffer
ing and death than the battles 
through which the soldiers passed.

Witness the suffering of hardships 
of the Sibley brigade from the city 
o f San Antonb to thb dty, □  Paso, 
and on to Fort Craig, culminating b  
the battle o f Valverde in which our 
Confederate brigade won a glorious 
victory, then on to Giorietta, to 
Santa Fe, the march home over 
mountain, through canyon, through 
a trackless wilderness.

Thb brigade, composed o f the 
flower o f Texas youth, oomnumded 
by the immortal Tom Green after 
their re-organization, suffered hard
ships unequaled by other com
mands; hunger, thirst, sickness, 
sometimes death— on an average 
three or four per day— and there 
they were bu rM  by their comrades 
on thb tra il It b  said every three 
or four miles apart a grave Is found, 
Immarked and unknowa 

**Uate tbs sod aad dsw,
AwatUib tbs Mjnisnt day.”

But wHb aU their suffSorlng, foot-

sore and weary, having been dis
mounted, the brigade brought theb 
trophy o f victory, the battery 'o f 

: Valverde, home with them.
Searching the onnab o f history, 

can you find anywhere any record 
i that surpasess or equab the Con- 
{ federate soldier in hb courage, hb 
{fortitude, hb patriotism, hb devo
tion to duty, from the oflBcers com
manding to the private b  the ranks? 
Our matchlees Lea unequaled as a 

{m ilitary man, as a gnoeral com- 
; manding an army or so great b  de- 
Ifeat or b  any position b  life. 
“Stonewair Jackson, that thunder- 

' boh o f war, the Christian soldier, 
who Henderson, the British officer 

I who wrote the life o f General Jack- 
son, pronounced the greatest b ili- 

I tary genius o f the age. book, 
containing the m ilitary tactics of 

' Jackson, which Henderson had 
studied and embodied in hb Bbg- 

! raphy o f General Jaduon, b  now a 
standard text book at Aldershot 

; and other English m ilitary schods.

' The New York Herald says: ”1110 
{spirit o f Stonewall Jackson goes 
I marching on, across the battles in lhe 
I great European war. over fifty years 
after hb death.” The battle o f the 
Marne, b  which the German army 
was beaten and hurled back, a 
fight that b  now called ”Tbe Battle 
o f the Ages,”  was won by the cav
alry officer. General French, with

the ‘ Stonewall Jackson Tacdca”
An American army officer, quoting 
from thb article, says: ‘ It b  Cban- 
cellorsviUe all over again, only in
creased ten fold b  numbers and 
importance”

Our President Davis, who was 
commander in chief o f all our 
armiesL Our generals, Albert Sid- 
dey Johnson, Longstreet, Joe John- , 
son, Pickett, General Gordon Stuart; ^  
General Hood and many others.
The unnumbered hosts b  our own 
state our Tom Green, who died 
with hb face to the foe; my oym 
soldier husband. Colonel D. A. Nunn, 
of whom General Green said: “A  
In v e r  soldier never lived;” with 
many others who pass before us b  
living light, whose characters bear 
the scrutiny o f tim e - .

We may safely pa^s the Confed
erate soldier with hb record to the 
historian who will write the hbtory 
o f thb stniggb, who will give im
partial Judgment and clear a n a l^  
— reveal to posterity atrneaooount 
o f the Southern Confederacy and 
record the deeds o f valor displayed 
by the Confederate sokUer who, by 
hb loyal devotion, patriotic sac
rifices and gallant achfevements on 
the bottbfiekb, has done honor, not 
only to hb own state and the south
land. but who has shed luster upon 
Amertcan character, b  which all 
true own, north and buth, will 
unite In prabbg and booming.
Very respectfully,

Mrs. D. A. Nunn.

Ready for To-morrow 7
Hones dlgeat their feed less tborotnMy thas 

other farm anmab. la order to iasurs tborosgh 
digestioa of sO the food eatea, and to saalts fc m  
borsss readier for seat day's work, add to msir

Bee Dee STOCK
M EDICINE llP.IXNal.

triMUtato.

,a o s s a i f i .s « « h
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A  CHRISTMAS remembrance w ill gladden any heart. It has an individual meaning for 
the giver as well as for the receiver. Possibly you are undecided as to what you want 

to give. If you are, we feel quite confident that we can m aterially aid you in making a suit
able selection. W e began studying the market and getting pointers in January, and as a re
sult we believe our stock offers morq^really satisfactory gifts than any at your command.
Probably the moet distinctive thing about our stock is tnat everything is of worthy quality— is worth giving. SHOP EAR LY— while the 
assortment is endless— you'll be beVM t pleased with your selection. We cannot give a description of the endless variety of beautiful 
gifts, but we make a few suggestions:F 'o r  M o th e r —

‘ Sterling Silver 
Cut Glass
Hand>Palnted China 
Work Boxes 
Parisian Ivory 
Sewing Boxes 
Serving Trays 
Candle Sticks 
Table Novelties

Shaving Sets 
Cigars, Pipes, Etc. 
Travelling Sets 
Fountain Pens 
Cutlery 

Safety Razors 
Smoking Sets 
Numerous Novelties

Military Brushes 
Good Books 

Pocket Books 
Fountain Pens 
Reading Lamps 

Ivory Tie Boxes 
A  Box of Cigars 
Etc., Etc.

Puff Boxes 
Toilet Sets 
Cut Glass 
Perfumes 
Manicure Sets 
Pictures
Xmas Stationery 
Chafing Dishes 
Odd Pieces of Ivory 
Fme Candies

Remember that we very carefully pack any gift that you may want
us. Shop early and you’ll not be

sent out of town without extra cost to you. so do not hesitate to ask 
bothered with the Christmas rush.

Decnir-BishopX e le p h o n e  o r  1-4 -0 Company
looting 
I Chan- 
oly in- 
ri aiMl

Professional Cards
W. C  UPSOOMB, If. D.

PH YS IO A N  and SURGEON .'«
Caocam, Tixas

.OSfe* with Dw^-Bishop Drat ODoipaay

J  H. PAINTER

^LAND LAW YER

onfed-

nn.

C i o c E t T T ,  T e x a s

J. W. MADOCN
J^AD D EN It DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

PrMiiw la an Ik* Sum miS r*S*ral C*aM*. 
C««pl*M AlNtnetflf L«rfTlil**af HoMlaaOmu 

If. OSio** M riiM NalliiMl BwUi BMUkX
atOCKETT, TEXAS

J. L U P S O O M r

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

E.B. 8T0EES. M. D. J. S. WOOTREa, M.D.

gTO KES i  WOOTTERS

• PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 
CaocEEPr, IkxAS

OSIc« WHIi Deculr-BUiop Drag Conpsny

S. A.UNNY

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

Skk BiodaciN.
Skk headache is nearly always 

caused bf'disorders o f the stomach. 
Correct ‘ than and the periodic at
tacks o f sick headache wiU disap
pear. lira. John Bishop ot Rose
ville, Ohio, writes: "Abrat a year 
ago 1 was troubled with indigestion 
and had sick haadadw that laated 
for two or three dSR  at a time. I 
doctored and tried a num ba o f 
remedies but nothing helped om  
until during one o f th M  rick tpafis 
a frioDd adsi ied me to Cuim-
berlainh Tablics. IhiB n ie iiD ln  
rettaved in a riiort time.” fb t  mkb 
byaBdsalw s. Adv.

Shtriffs Salt.

The State of Texas, Countv o f 
Houston.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue g f a certain orda o f sale 
issued out the Honorable District 
Court o f Houston County, on the 
2Srd day o f Noveniba, 1914, by 
John D. Morgan, clerk o f said court, 
for the sum o f Seven Hundred. 
F ifty-five and 35-100 ($756.35) 
Dollars and costa o f suit, unda a 
judgment in favor o f J. R. I lc iv a  
in a certain cause in said court. No. 
4916 and styled J. R  M clva , Plain
tiff. vs. Fannie Shufler. Garfield 
Shuffa, Macon ShuflSer, Macon 
Shuffer, Banlbn Shufler, Vine Shuf- 
fer. Lizzie Shuffer, Annis Randall
and her husband,---------RandaU,
Pearl Hally and husband Lee Hally 
^  Andrew bu ffer, defendants, 
pubed in my hands for service, I, 
A  W. PhiUips, as S h o p  of Houston 
County, Texas, did, on the 23rd day 
o f Novem ba, 1914, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Houston 
(bounty, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wh: 135 acres o f land, a pert o f 
the Ignacio Lopez League survey, 
situated in Houston County, Texas, 
and described by Add notes as fol
lows, to-wit: Beginning at the 
South East com a of the Jane 
Speermao survdy on the North 
Bank o f Lost Creek, Elm 16 in mkd 
X  brs N 68 W  6 vrs. Pin Oak 12 in 
brs S 30 E 4 vis. Thence North 
with the division line of Speerman 
survey 1670 vrs to North Boundary 
line o f said Lopez league, a Post 
O a k l 6 i n m k d X b r s N 3 W 5 v r s .  
a Post Oak 8 in dia mkd X  brs N 27 
E 4 vrs. Thotce East with said 
league line 416 2-3 vrs to the E ^  
com a o f said survey. Thence 
South 1700 vrs to com a on the 
North Bank o f LoM Ctert. Thence 
down with the meanders o f said 
credt to the place o f beginning, apd 
levied upon aa the piofwrty o f said

defendants, and that on the first 
Tuesday in January. 1915, the same 
being the 5th day of said month, at 
the court house door o f Houston 
County, in the d ty  o f O ockat, 
Texas, baween the hours o f 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m., by virture o f said 
levy and said orda o f sale I w ill 
sell said above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidda, as the property o f 
said defendants.

And in compUance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the Crockett Couria, a newspapa 
imbUahad in Houston Gbunty.

Witness my hand, this 28th day 
of Novem ba. 1914. 3 t

A. W. Phillips,
Sheriff Houston County. Texas.

Bi IMst E ien k a  Fm s .
Tickets on sale at one and a third 

fare to all points in Texas, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Missouri, Oklahoma, and 
to Memphis, Tenn., on December 23, 
24,25, 26, 31. and January 1: re
turn lim it January 4. and to St. 
Louis, (%icago, Washington. Kansas 
(Sty and all points in the South
east, and to cotain  points in Ctdo- 
rado, on Decemba 21 and 22; 
raum  limit January 18. For par
ticulars. see ticket a ^ t .  I. A  G. N. 
Railway. 3 t

Why Tkty kscaauNaf Fslsy’s Hsaiy sad 
Tv.

P. A  Efird, (Suiejo. Oilif.— be
cause “it produces the best results, 
always cures severe colds, sorg 
chest and lungs aiKl does not con
tain opiates or harmful drugs." Dr. 
John W. Tayke, Luthersville, (>a.— 
because “I  believe it to be an honest 
medicine and it satisfice my pat 
runs." W. L  Cook, Neihart, Mont 
.—because "it ^ves the best results 
Cor c o u ^  and colds o f anything I 
selL" Every *usa is a frieDd—'W. 
A  King, succeaspr to I  W. Swea.

t w l a i u n B

Saved Ctrl’s Life
*T want to ten yon what wonderful benefit I have 

celved from the use o f Thedford’s Black-Draught,** w rilet 
.Mrs. Sylvania W oods, o f Q iftoa  M ills, Ky.

*Tt certainly has ho equal for la grippe, bad oolda, 
U va  and stomadi troubleSb I firmly believe fiiack-Draught 
saved my little g ir l’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on h a , but one good dose .of Thedfon fs 
B h^-D raught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shaU n e w  be without

I
 in my home.”  For constipation, indigestioa, headache, dizzi

ness, malaria, chills and f e w ,  biliousness, and aU aimiiar 

ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a  safe, 

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

I f you suffer from any o f these complaints, try Blade- 

Draught It is  a m edidne o f known m ^  Seventy-five 

years o f spiendid success proves* its value. Good for 

young and old. For sale everyw here. Price 25 cents.

m a m n m s c B m x .

HOUSTON TRAIN.
Arrives from Houston 11:30 AM
Leaves for Houston 12:38 PM

GALVESTON TRAIN.
Arrives frotn Galveston 8:34 PM
Leaves for Galvestoi 11:00 PM

LMOVIEW TRAIN.
Leaves f a  Longview 11:30 AM 
Arrives flrom Longview - 12:38 PM

n . LOUB TRAM.
Leaves for S t Louis 8:34 PM 
Arrives firon S t Louis IIKK) PM

POLUUN SLEEHNO CARS
On day trains from Chicago to 

Houston.
(Xi ni(Rit trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from GalvestoQ to St. 
LouM and from S t Louis to Gaivea- 

«loo.

60 YBARS’ 
BXRIRiaNCC

P atent
Traoc aiAmis 

Ocsiomi
CoNvmaHT* ac.

. Awynn* m atin K.lilrh .4 d—er—Uo., *nlekl* n«r oMu..a fra* wn««l>»r . vm proMkbly -i---------  - il. MA.'( I r. ««Uoa* Mrt«< b ConManI lal. •t Milt frc*. tndwl Mcurtea MU -u.PM*nta l4fe*a ,hr<>u«‘i Mbuu alAK.-il.'-. MwMfiuMr#, «<i' ..U*. ri.-'M, lalM

Scimfific JiRtrica!?.
i'*l7 irMfel,, tjuf an, fcuiiiic.i T«
rBoallw.IL tM.lbrM.ao*

A haaMon•Btailou »( 
1 fnor

H 'lgr;;
* Vti

. i-% k' t -‘J-
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WMkIy fhMi t t »  Coariar

W. W. AIKEN. Editor oad ProvcMtor.

The Crockett CoMfier|;S5t i  SSSt ^ c ! ^ ‘:Si
day Decdinber 30. , 

lieosn. lIcK n i^ t and ̂  Walton 
urtfed that aa many ladies as possi
ble be piesant as th e ' organixation 
was a matter in which the ladies, 
having butter., and eggs to sell, 
would be interested.

Tbr^work o f the pubHdty com
mittee is to see that every nu|n and

r m js t m  r o ik e .
OMtoarloo. nookKioiMi, cards at thanks 

■d othar nwttar not “naws” will ba 
hatgad for at tha tala o( Sc par l̂ aa.

1 advattlaiBa or priatiai
chss. OOBOBUIJttaas or or-

5 3 r i i « 2 3 lJ ‘' ! i j ! L i ^ ^  *“  Houston county, whether
SI of Che bO. merchant or farmer, who is in- 

jterested in a concerted noove for 
the improvement oi marketing con-rUM EIS'AlID  NEMIIAllTr

OMlPEIAnfE ASSOCUnOHl**!**®®*- ^  ^  meeting
_ _ _  j  to be held at the court house in

.Ikps M m  to Orgsaiai sa Agrteaksnl i < > «*< < < «
^  fa  ft fs t iT i Nakettos Am . I *® ^  present.'^ Every taxpayer has 

d ^ ^ a J Z T ^ t v  in bringing these gentlemen
iw  naasiN vomiy. , representing the farm extension

. .  . .  . . .  ' work o f the A . Ik l i  College here.
Mr. H. LMcKnight of Bryan and A  AM. College belongs to theMr. T. a  Walton o f College Station. ‘ ^  vuu^w rium p* w  luemi. 1 . T.01WM Tcxas. aod if  we do not

■ q > m e«m « t k  ^  M v « i » * e  of iu  beoofll. » e
part meat of the Agricuhural A  Me-1
chankal College of Texas, accom-i 
panied by Mr. H. W. Beeson, repre
senting the farm demonstration

are contributing our taxes to it for
I no purpose.

PatraMdg tk  Csmto. ^
The following Crockett dtixens 

hnvt patronixed the Courier with 
their subscription renewals since 
the first o f December Decuir-Bisb- 
op Drug.Coi. Frank Chambeitain Jr^ 
Dan McLean, Clifford Kennedy. S. 
L  Murchison for himself and for 
Mrs. D. W. OdeU o f Oebume. H. F. 
Craddock. Ral|A Lundy, J. S. Cook, 
J m m o  S. Shivers, R  L  Shivers, J. 
A. McConnell, T. J. Waller, Moore. 
Shivers, W. V. McConnell, C. W. 
LeGory, R  E  McConnell, W. M. Pat
ton. LeGory, G. Q. King, J. W. 
Madden for h im ^ f and for W. E  
Madden o f Denver. First National 
Bank. R  J. Arledge, E  C  Aiiedge, 
D. A  Nunn. N. E  Allbright, H. J. 
Phillips, C  C  Warfield. E  B. War- 
Held. E  F. Dent. Ney Sheridan. John 
Morgan. Dr. E  B. Stokes. Dr. W. C. 
Lipscomb, T. R  Deupree, A . E  Bur
ton, I. A  Daniel. W. E  HaU. J. T. 
Harrison. E  L  Satterwhite. Crockett 
Lumber Company, Hal Lacy, J. V. 
Collins. C  L  Edmiston, F. G. Ed- 
miston, J. J. Bynum. Judge E  ALet rvery taxpayer in Houston

___ . , ^  ^  , county, interested in the betterment j  Denny. Johnson Arledge. Mary A l-
I ̂  ^  e o n d it io o M e n S «n in a ry .»d o tb «. TTk Co. -
be present at the court house on tier is deeply appreciative o f and 
December 30. | grateful for the liberal patronage

A  sub-committee to formulate ad- that is being accorded it, for which 
vertising matter. etc.'was appointed' it hopes to merit a continuance, 
by the chairman of the publicity 
committee as follows: C  L  Edmls- 

iton, R  W. Beeson and E  C  Ar-

in Crockett Friday morning to 
> confer with merchants and farmers 
regarding the organization of a co
operative and marketing associatioo 
for the fanners and merchants of 
Hottston county. ^

A  representative meeting of mer
chants and farmers assembled in)

ledge.
the county judge's ofBce at the
coon house at 10-.30 o’clock and the M  Ladtas A it Waatod.
abject o f the meeting was explained A. A  M. College. December IS. 
by Mr. McKnigbt. He said that. vif. W. Aiken. Crockett. Texas.

RtawtrUsUan Aland.

The Kansas wheat crop is re
markable. From its 9.11E183 
wheat-sown acres the largest acre
age ever devoted to this crop— the 
yield is reported to have been twice 

the state's next best
to the low price o f cotton, for- ‘ 

would be compelled to turn
D « r l l , .  A l t e . _ l  do DO. to o w i” " * "  1903 Mrf 25 p «  « o t  gre..-

I er than any other state has pro-
their attention to other crops. Be- “ P*® *̂**̂  ducad in any ooi> i The total
fore other crops are grown, farmers tee our object in asking the farmers*
will need the co-operation of mer
chants in finding profitable markets.

wives to your meeting on December 

30. Briefly stated, we believe that
H e a id lb o o liie c to d h e o r g u iia -  Uk  w tfe'. im « r «  to an vertin * the 
Don. which must be composed of
both farmers and buaineas men. 
would be to know wbat was being 
growa in the county and to have a 
■arkcc in sight for all crops at ma-

crop is 180,9124.885 bushels which,! 
at the current price o f a fraction, 
over eighty-three cents a bushel, 
sramnts the official estimate o fi 
the value o f the crop at $151J8S,*

... , 031.190 for every man. woman and
wiU « io e  reedily fioo i the IhM ^  Fran k 40J05.-

farm into a diversified institution

she wifi be more hkdy to share in 540 barrels o f flour can be pco-

L A  Daniel was Dominated sod.

the proceeds o f poultry, dairy cows I duoed. which would make eight and 
or from “ truck'* than from the pro-! W lion loaves of bread, or

oeeds o f oottoa_______________ And if this to trhe. ^
elected temporary chairman and. in I . , woman and child in the United

. .  ih ra  u a  itow  UK o . * « n « t o o l * ^  |Soit».

.and ksoh ieoah ia hearty apiMtnrai j huibniid to U>e plan when other-, Feley*e iiney end
Mr. WahoQ explained some o f the j k  might be inclined to stick , 

ebjects o f the organixation Hhat to cotton, even with all its uiKer-*
to .not be dew ty under- taintiea.

Thanking you for your splendid
Following Mr. Wahoo’s talk. E  C

intere* in this good work, and with 

■  lemporray secrecary and a vote expecutioos for a good
akcn as to srhetber or not 
present desired such an or- 

Ih e  county judge’s of- 
fles %ras filled with merchants and 
formers and every man present, the 

being a rising one, stood up.

P. A  Eflrd, Conejo. Calif.— be- 
cauae “k  produces the best results, 
alwavs cures severe colds, sore 
chest and lungs and doss not con
tain opiates or harmful drugs.” Dr. 
John w . Taylor. LutbersviUe, Ga.—

__ .  ̂ . . . .  , because “1 bdieve h to be an honest
meeting on the 30th, 1 am yours mediciiie and it satisfies my pat-
troly. R  L  McKnight

■sastoa Csraty Orgaatoitisa.

R  L  McKnight of Bryan and T. 
0. WahoD o f College Station, repre- 

Ibere wra not a disaeoting voce «nH ng the farm extensioo depart- 
pw acnt. but. on the other hand. ^  ^  Agrkukural and Me-

roos." W. L  Cook, Neihart M on t, 
— because ”it gives the best results 
for coughs and colds o f anything I 
selL” Every \mex is •  M end— W. I 
A  King, successor to L W. Sweet.

Tht Bat Is Raw Tss fissd

cothnaiasm. chanical College o f Texas, and
McKnigbt and Walton ’ Beeson of Lovelady, represent

that, as the next 
atop, a temporary publicity ooro- 
iM ltoe be selectad. It «ras motioa- 

-ad and carriad that the chairman 
.appoint a publicity committee o f 

or more.

I f  you want a newspaper that' 
R  gives the news, especially the news 

from Texas and the great south
west as well as from sU over theing the form demonstration work o f , * r

^  i_ « » «  *Be most o f it
and in the best possible way. youthe federal government will be in

Crodrett Wednesday. December 80, can get it by subscribing for "the 
to organixe a crop diversification Semi-Weekly Farm News alocM I 
and marketing association. Please ^  ^  *

The cfasirman named the pub-, '^®c*sCt association, but s Houston only I1B5 a year. You get the < 
le k y  committee from among t h o s e a a s o d a t i o n ,  to extend into best o f everything that to good in ! 
ncaettC as follows: W W Aiken. iNiok and corner of the coun- reading matter f i ^  every stand-

p «M ld .y  ctorankleK Dr. «r. l b .  toa . who « «  to come h a , P<*°« to ih , C ourig m d Uk  N ra i.

and assist in this organization. This—sai Phe CtotalL  Meriwether. H. W. Beeson, T. E
Smterwhite. Dr. E  E  Stokes. E  E . ; '^ * ‘ >  ^  Don’t miss this. Cut out this

in the pay o f the government | slip, enclose five oeots to Foley A

oember 30.

Hnfl. ) i  J. Ariedge, Dr. M. A  
’ Thomas. W. C  Shivers, J. N. Tynr.
P .-E  Tuostall, W. V. Meeks, T. J.
Welch.

The time o f bolding the meeting 
to perfect organization was
■sxt thing decided on. M-------- ^ t.
McKnight and Walton said that | * ^  ■ * * °^  * *  ^
they would be at Groveton on Do- j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
camber 29 and could be back in ChstoMi4aia*i Csa^ ItoN dy__Iks
Oroekett on December 30 if  desired.! HstlMt î Fsvsrlte.
E  was motioosd and carried that i. “| r^amhprfaiin*a fimigh Rem-

They'aie organizing the state and
they have only one day to give to ; . . . .. i

wkut. u i w ' ^  return a free trial package'
^^® *?*^ '*^ **^  ^  M ^  I containing Foley’s Hooey and Tar

Ca, Chicago, IlL  trriting your nam e! 
and addnM cieariy. You will re-1

I too county, interested in the 
_ _ 'provement of, cooditions on

E v ^  citizen o f^ o u s- 
im- 
the

Compound, for coughs, colds and 
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley | 
Cathiutic Tablets. For mle in you r; 
town by W. A  King, suoosssor to L | 
W. Sweet. Adv.

psnnaoent organlzAtioo for Houston i «d y  to my children when they have 
eoonty be dfected in Crockett on cotils or ooughs,” writes Mrs. Verne 
Dneambsr 30, and that Meaars. Mo-1 ShMfcr, V a n d e r ^  Pa, It always
Knight and Walton be asked to re- 
tton hare on that day. The npre- 

. seatatives o f tbs H im  extension 
A depnrtmeDt o f the AgrfcnltQral A

helps them end Is for superior to 
any other cough medicine I  have 
n s ^  I  advise anyone in need o f 
•ad i a m edktoe to give H a triaL” 
For aak by aU dealeie. ' Adv.

Rn. HcClala*i Ffpntoafi With G re^

“When my boy, Ray. w m  small 
he waa subject to croup, and I wae 
always alarmed at such timee. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy prov
ed far better than any other Ux thia 
trouble. It always relieved him 
ouidUy. 1 am never wkbout it In 
tne houae for I  know it Is a positive 
cure for croup," writee Mrs. W. R  
McQaio, BhwtvUle. Pa. For sale 
by aD deafen. Adv.

Just 8 Days Until
tHe Glaci Day

Have you got your Christmas 
gifts for mother, father^ sister 
or brother, and have you .put 
away something nice for “my 
sweetheart?"

Keep in mind that gifts lo r  all can be 
found here and at the best prices. 
We are making our prices wholly con> 
sistent with the stringent times.

Ton are welcwne to save money 
by baying yonr gifts from ns.

King’s Drug Store

Select the Lumber

'7

for that new building as 
carefully as you prepare the 
plans for it. For on the 
lumber as much depends 
as on the plans. Poor lunv 
bar w ill s | ^  the best plans. 
Our lumber will enable you 
to carry them out perfectly 
and insure •  building that 
w ill give lasting aatiafac- 
tioo.

Crockett Lumber Co.
P l m n l n g  M U l * *

{
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Buy in Person 
Buy Over Phone

o8

1

Buy by Mail
• «

I
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The Quistm as s j^ t  is in the 
air and is calling you to the 
stores of Crockett merchants. 
W hy not do your buying now 
from the COURIER’S adver
tising columns? Make up 
your list today.

I
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I
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T
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O N LY A  FEW  SHOPPING 
D AYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS
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rjiO the person of good taste and refinement we 
invite an inspection of our select assortment 

of Christmas novelties. 'Never in our history 
has a more elaborate selection of dainty and 
original gifts been presented to the buying pub
lic. Every article is of solid value and cannot 
fail to please the most exacting. We present 
a partial list of these high-grade offerings:

ITO ftTAllDSILTEETiO ITSEn CARDBS
NAmCOU PIECES AHi SRS BOOKS
JEWCUY AMD CUT GLASS U LES
A RICE LIRE OP DOLLS AND TOTS PIPES
lAmLPAlRfED CIBUW AIE UniELLAS

kai Ofisr hmm T «t lh a im i to N a ttn

The McLean Drug CompanyT lito
* S^aX ,

•• -----T"
New toys at the Rexall store.

W. H. Kuhlman to a Houston vis
itor.

For appropriate preaents for men 
John M illar.__________

A  oomptota line o f foweiry at 
McLean Drug Oo*a

Silk shirts in lancy holiday boxes 
at John Millar's.

New line o f Hull 
N d eo n  Drug Go's.

umbrellaa at

Dnugiaas Simpson o f Temple to 
visiting his patents here.

Buy your holiday goods from 
James S. Shivers 4  Oa t l

Buy your Christmas praasnts at 
the McLean Drug Go's.

OU for sals at 
oOoe at 25 cents a hundred.

thto

Mtos Yola Kennedy returned last 
week from vtoiting in Austin.

FVeah candy in Christmas pack
ages at McLean Drug Go's.

Hayne Mainer o f Lovelady was a 
bueineas vtoitor here last week.

A  oomplate, 
tf-adv

up-ttHlate abstract 
Aldrich 4  Ctnok.

Mtos Lora Mae Owens o f Grape- 
land to the guest o f Mtos Ed Dawes.

Mtos Maud McConnell wiH return 
Friday from an exteixled visit to 
Gslveoton.

Twenty-five cents a hundred to 
the price o f old newspapers at the 
CoutetrfBoe.

Mose Bromberg o f Qalveaton to 
spending a few days with parents 
in thto d ty. ^

For first-class cleaninh. pfnsslng 
and repairing try John MUlar. Suits 
pressed, SO cents.

John Hayden to one o f the Cour
ier’s colored subscribers tenowlng 
since last issue.

Mtos Sue Smith, teaching at Love- 
lady, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
home in thto dty.

Remember the Big Store to sdling 
everything at a bargain.

tf. James S. Shivers 4  Co.

T. P. Barnhill o f Kennard Route 
1 was in Crockett Thursday and 

Tamembered the Courtor.

List Catt.

Heifer, reddish color, white star 
in face, unmarked and un branded, 
about 6 months old; 12 reward.
. 3 t  M Btonbeeg.

I f  you are looking for appropriate 
gifts for a man, you w ill find just 
the right thing at John Millar's.

Mrs.*Sue Smith to among the 
number renewing subscription to 
the Courier since last issue.

Buy your wire from us. 'W e 
have a oar load at the right price.

Jas. & Shivers 4  Co.

Mtos Mary Lee Benedict vfiU ' go 
to Whitewright next week to re
main until after the holidays. .

We are showing a beautiful line 
o f holiday neckwear.

John Millar. 

Get any kindW ood-R ing 250 
o f wood you want 

tf. J. D. Woodward.

Tom Murray o f Route 2 and J. L  
Marsh o f Route 5are among Courier 
subecription renewals thto week.

Remember we are eelling every
thing at a bargain at the Big Store 

Jas. &  Shivere 4  Ca

A  few suits and pants left on 
hand that w ill be eold at a bargaia 

John Millar.

Eight marriage lioenaee have been 
toaued by County Ctork Albert S. 
Moore during the first half o f 
December.

Atox Davis, one o f the Courier’s 
long-time colored subacribers, came 
in Saturday and renewed for an
other year.

Matt Welch has recovered suf- 
fldently from his recent (^?eratioa 
to spend a 4 w  days in Ckockett. 
but returned to Palestine 'Tuesday
night _________________

RWIIM Revtvel Hsstiag.
A  revival meeting w ill begin at 

the Baptist church on the first Sun
day in January. Dr. &  J. Reid, who 
held a meeting here last year, will 
do the preadiing. The people who 
heard Dr. Reid w ill be glad to hear
him ag^in

Cabbage
PlantsFor Wiotw god Sprlof PUntiig25c Per HondrednM AU.

JESSE BARNESTUNin, TIXAS

M. E  Barrier o f Route 4 vrae a 
caller at the Courier office Wednes
day morning. He will be bock in 
town Wednesday, December 30. to
attend the fanners' meeting.

■ ■■ ......... ' ■
Note— we ^ v e  a 50-pound can o f 

1 ^  for I3J0  and 20 pounds of 
greouiated sugar for $1JK) when 
you trade $10.00 in dry goods.

Jas, S. Shivers 4  Co.

R. W. Kohlman. who has repre
sented the Cleveland house of Hous
ton among the Crockett trade for 
twenty or more years, died o f pa- 
ralysto at his home in HouettHi re
cently.

Notwithstanding this has been 
generally considered a hard year, 
the Courier’s subscription patronage 
has surpassed that o f any previous 
year-4e matter that we refer to 
with no small feeling o f pride.

Mrs. Lillian CUnton, wife oT James 
Clinton, who have recently moved 
from Houstem to Crockett, has 
istered a Chandler six-cylindM auto- 
mobito. Her number, according to 
the county clerk’s office, to 87.

J. W. Cunningham, who has rq>- 
resented the railroad company be
fore the commissioners* court in re
gard to tax. land and right of way 
nMtters for twenty-five years, died 
at his iKMne in Houston Thursday.

The L 4  G. N. Railway Company 
has a work train at C h x ^ t . taking 
up crosetiee and distributing ballast 
along the right of way both north 
and south. ‘New ties are being 
placed and the track ballasted bouf 
one end to the other.

Ceoaty Bnyi SCsri Skilvlaf.
An order for 1580 worth o f steel 

roller ahehree was placed by the 
commissiooers’ court, in sessioo thto 
week. The order was given to J. L  
Jordon, representing the Exline- 
Reimere Company o f Fort Worth.

r « t k i  BmrflC~
Of those who do not know— shaves 
10 cents, hot towels 5 cents extra 
and hair cuts 25 cents. ̂ These 
prices are strictly cash— all credit 
work at the old prices. Also clean
ing and pressing in connection at 
Jna D. Friend’s, I t

Salary af Dapaty Qmk.
The commissiooers’ court at a 

recent sessioo, fixed the salary o f 
the deputy county derk. J. M. Ellis, 
at $125 a month, to be paid by the 
county. Gounty Clerk A. S. Moore 
asked that Mr. EUto, who served 
under 0. C  Goodwin as deputy 
derk. be appointed as his deputy.

I f  you have anything to get into 
the Courier, get it into thto d fice 
right now. Don’t wait until the 
last minute and join about forty 
others in delaying the issue. We 
can't get the paper out on 
without the co-operation o f our 
rone and it to to the interestlof 
patrons that the paper to gotten 
on tim e

Mr. Thomas H. Pearson o f De- 
mopoHa, Ala., announm the ap
proaching marriage o f his daughter, 
Ifiss Emmie, to Mr. Rendw Ware 
Dowddl o f Lafriyette, Ala., to be 
solecnnixed January 2. 1915, at 
Demopolis. The coming bride. Mias 
Pearson, was a visitor in Crockett 
last summer and will be remem
bered as a Yvry pretty and talented 
young lady.

Gore, Ga., P. A. Morgan had occa- 
shm Decently to use' a liver med
icine 'and says o f Foley Cathartic 
Tablets: T h ey  thoroughly cleansed 
my system and I fd t like a new man 
— li^ t  and free. They are the beet 
memdne I have evw  taken for con- 
MUmtion. They keep the stomach 
sweet, liver active, bowels regular.” 
—-W. A. King, successor to I. W. 
Sweet Adv.

W« have real aatata for aale aad w# 
would Uko to taamlno ear vendor Koo 
Botae jroa may have for aalo.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

W a r H e ld
OffiM North Side Ihiblic Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

■ i ------- -̂-------------------1..̂ ....i.B
Advlanry ^esri Appslatsf. |

A t a recent sessioo o f the commis- 
sionen’ court an advisory board was 
appointed to act with the court in 
regard to the disposition o f the ten 
mules and road machinery belong
ing to the Orockett road district 
The board, as apptgnted, to as fol
lows: G. Q. King. Dr. E  B. SttAes, 
J. C  Millar and S. L  Murchison, 
The road ditorict funds ha(ve been 
exhausted. \

WaialBC.

Warning to hereby given that the 
Q ty Ordinance prohibiting the shoot
ing o f fire crackers, Roman candles 
and other explosives within the fire 
limits o f the d ty  will be rigidly en
forced. For fires to property caus^ 
by such explosives, companies may 
avoid the payment o f insurance.

J. W. Young, Mayor, 
Attest: J. Vaieotine,

City Secretory. 2 t

Bfok la tks PiacCiei.

I wish to announce that 1 am now 
back in the practice o f law. having 
formed a partnership with Mr. 
John L Moore. I  very kindly thank 
.my friends and d ira tt for their' 
past lavora and confidence, and 
wish to assure every one that all| 
m atters. entrusted’ to us in the 
future w ill receive our prompt and 
careful attention, and will be highly 
appreciated. Very truly yours,

2l  C  M. Ellis.

Lnt Rdis.

Strayed or stolen from range near 
my ptowe. 9 miles^* southeast o f 
Crockett, two young mules describ
ed as follows: One brown horse 
mule about four years old, branded 
B D on left shoulder, has light nose; 
one black mare mule about three 
years old. branded B D on left 
shoulder, also light nose; old wire 
cut in front o f left hind knee. When 
these mules left home they had not 
been sheared since last spring. WilL 
pay $400 reward for elKh mule. 
First mule strayed off bdvreen two 
and three months ago; second mule 
about % ur weeks ago,

E  D. Rains,
tL Crockett. Texas.

TlaklllM^ Griffla Nmi

”Sinkiller” Griffin, the oedored 
evangelist with a national reputa- 
tion, to in the d ty  and will remain 
until after Sunday. He draws big 
houses o f both whites and blacks- 
wherever he preadies and he 
preaches from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. During a drouth in a 
Texas town where “Sinkiller” was 
preaching, prayers for rain were be
ing sent up, which prompted a good, 
old-time colored woman to observe. 
T h a t nigger to gwine keep foolin’ 
roun’ here till he brings a storm.”

Stok IWe Y «n  Wltk hiigisttoa.

T w o  years ago I  was greatly 
benefitted throm^ using two or 
three bottles o f Caamberlain’k Tab- 
tots,”  writm Mrs. E  A. Keller, EUda, 
OUo. ”Befoie taking them I wai 
skk for two years with indigeatioo. 
S a ld b y a lld n len . Adv.

To all whom it may concern. 
Greeting:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed administrator o f the 
estate o f H. Asher, deceased, late o f 
Houston county, Texas, by the 
county court o f said Houston coun
ty, on the 5th day o f November. A . 
D. 1914, during a regular term 
thereof, notice to hereby given re
quiring all persons having daims 
against the estate of said H. Asher, 
deceased, to present the sam# m 
the undersigned within the time 
prescribed by law at hie residence 
at Crockett. Houston county, Texas; 
that the undersigned post oflfee ad-* 
drees to Orockett, Texas.

Witness my hand at Crockett. 
Texas, thto December 10th, A . E  
1914. 4L N. L  Asher, 
Administrator o f the Estate o f f t

Asher, deceased.

PsisalaBsck sal Bps

Are an  ̂ indkatioo o f kidney 
trouble— a’'waming to build up the 
weakened kidneya, make them vig
orous. rid your blood o f adds and 
poisons. ^  to your druggist for 
Foley Kidney Pilb. In ^  and 
$1.00 sizes. Sold in your town by 
W. A. King, successor to L W. 
Sweet. Adv.

lis t far KMasys Ssyi ioctac.

Dr. J. T. R  NeaL ^eenville. Sa 
Car., says that in his 90 years o f 
experience he has found no prepa- 
rarion for the kidneys equal to 
Foley K i^ y  Pills. In Sue and 
$1.00 sizes. Best you can buy for 
backache, rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder ailments.— W. A. K ing.: 
ceseor to L W. Sweet Adv.

Cheap Prices 
On Feed

FOR CASH ONLY
FEED OATS, 
per bushel___

SEED OATS, 
per bushel...

Pure Com Chops, 
per 100 pounds...

Pure Maise Chops, 
per 100 pounds...

W HEAT BRAN, 
per 100 pounds...

55e
571c

$1.60

$1.25
$1.15

GOLDEN ROD. 7 £
^per 100 pounds— Wmmi w

Johnson Grass Hay. J  A a  
per b a le ....................... W I v

A LF A LF A  H AY. t r j .  
per b a le ....................... 9 3 C

Bermuda Grass Hay. A A s s  
per b a le ....................... W V 6The tbove prices are strictly ctsh—nothing wffl be charged to anyone.

Hail & Mclean m
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THE SALE YOU’VE HE^RD SO MUCH ABOUT-IS GAINING D A ILY
IN VOLUME AND USEFULNESS

I f you haven’t already taken advantage of the wonderful bargains that prevtul throughout the 
store it really means a distinct loss to you. This is the tim e of year when the Obiistmas shop
ping season is at its height, the tim e that most stores plan for a bountiful harvrat o f profits. 
Here we are sharing our profits with you, as there is a material price reduction on every ar
ticle of merchandise in t l^  store.
y

t '

A Merry 
Christmas 

to Onr Friends 
and Patrons

\ • . • . .

Closes Thursday, December 24th
^  Never before has such a stock as this, embracing as it does 20,000 
dollars' worth of fresh, new and desirabre~merchandise, been offered 
for sale at reduced prices just before Christmas, the* busiest season of 
the year, and at a time when most merchants are reaping a bountiful 
harvest of profits.

^  The value of this sale to you is beyond estimation. The saving 
possibilities are measured by the wonderful stock that overflows our 
shelves and counters. It means the saving of thousands of dollars to 
the people of Houston county. It’s our Christmas gift to you who take 
advantage of the savings.

A Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year 

toAU

V

)

4 3 .

FREE
We will give $5.00 
i n merchai^ise 
to the lady pur
chasing largest 
bill during sale.

IGAINS

Coats and Suits
We have an assortment of ladies’ coats 
and suits that will go in this sale at
less than factory cost.

O veralls
$1.00 Overalls in this sale for S O o

75c Boys’ Overalls in this sale e o o

50c Boys' Overalls in this sale 4 0 o

Gloves
$1.50 Osborne Gloves for a i . a o

$1,215 Osborne Gloves for S 1 . 0 0

$1.00 Osborne Gloves for s a c

V-

Hosiery
25c Wunderhose, per pair aoo
50c Wunderhose. per pair 3 S o

A ll 10c Hose, per pair 8 o

Bed Tick
A ll 10c grades in this sale for ■ S V 4 C

A ll 15c grades in this sale for l a c

A ll 20c grhdes in thiw sale for l e ^ c

Suit Cases
■ (

A ll $1.50 values in this sale o a c

A ll $3.50 values in this sale S S . a O

A ll $5.00 values in this sale S 4 . a a

FREE
We Will give $5.00 
in merchandise to 
the man purchas
ing the largest bill 
during this Mle\

Hats
A ll $3.00 Worth HaU for^ a a . 3 o

A ll $2.50 Hats in this sale a a . o o

A ll $1.50 Hats in this sale S 1 . 1 0

Shoes
Look on our bargain counters for bar
gains in shoes never before shown in 

Crockett. We will shoe the whole fam
ily at war-time prices.

A ll $5.00 Florsheim Shoes S 4 . 4 8

A ll $5.50 Florsheim Shoes m ^ . B o

A ll $6.00 Florsheim Shoes a a . 3 a

ABSOLUTELY NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED TO ANYONE AT THESE PRICES

<#!' . . .  - l
c . , .

* The Store With the Christinas Siririt
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